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h amounted t fl.n th tai
vnliio of the woil.ln l .,.J.n;li"H of l)t:i
told and sllvar conn in. I. '1 bat being
true, then cotton ttt in gceat lvlnr ln
hiterntttionat trude. We uy thut cotton
Is king. Home people say, 'No; Iron l

king.', It Is said that Mr, Curnctfle md
the remark that Iron Is king, und Mrs.
tarnerlu promptly replied, 'If Iron i

king, then coal Is iqueen.' W say that
the cotton crop la th king Of th com-

merce of th world, nnd we da not ad-

mit anything to tho contrary. I trim.
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Special to The Observer.
FallHbury, Jan. 28. Letters are now

being exchanged whereby th propo-
sition to rbing .the Toledo Bate and
Lock Company

, to Sallifbury la being
treated. Mr.. I. Schwab Is In corres-
pondence wit)), Mr. W. C.' Russel of
thl city, manager of the Dixie Nov-
elty Works and Manufacturing Com-
pany and is much Impressed with
what he hears of Salisbury, He say
should his company come here this
will i be the only thing of its kind
South - of the Ohio river and will In
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Inasmuch 'as child labor and the
alllod problem, of compulsory educa-

tion are up tor discussion and pos-

sible legislative action In North Car-

olina th results of ome Tcctsnt so-

ciological expta-lment- of thl nature
In Chicago may prove instructive M

a warning what , not to do. These
The Chicago , Chronicle editorially
sums up a follows:. ' f ;:iV'". '

"ProfeiiswGrahiim Taylor regretfuny
frtmlts that th present child labor law
ha resulted In keeplr a large propor-
tion of children between th.ge utM
and 16 yeara In WleneM. and placing
mem under- - vicious- - influences - it ; t!i
most ImpresalonsWe period of their lives,

"It was certain that most of the boy
of 18 or 18 would not' go to school; th
law wouW not eermlt them to go to
work. Professor Taylor Instances thai
'In lngl gang of seven or eight boy
charged with twenty-eig- ht .burglar all
were between the se of 14 and H. The
circumstance tells Its own story

"After boys have reached the ago ot
14 a large proportion of them find schooi
life Intolerable. If they ere forced to at-

tend school they-lear- 'nothing: It they
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yii'fi No. H Bouth Tryon street Tel- -

, hn numbers: Bulnss office., Ball
." 'phone 78; ciiy editor office. Bel

y 'phon 141; newi editor'! oltlce, Bell

t ; Advertising rates are furnlehed on
; 'r t pptlon. Advertiser may feel sure

mat uirvuaii inppr they my reach nil Charlott
' i ii n4 portion of the bert people In
y t if. hle Btat and upper South Carolina.

Thl paper give correspondent a
;if;rvv' wide latitude a It think public policy

.',.vv permji, nut it w in no
VVi: lbl for their view. It l much

nV' i rfrrd that correpondents ign

W5mlr name 10 their article. eipe-- i
; ; daily in caee where they attack

V I .a ..j rKf AJIi.t raarVl; m l)VV UCIIlSilUiru. "
rlfnt to give the name of

when they are demaoa- - Si'v'ts faction. To receive con.leiatlon a
f , ' ' WIWHUUHS1IVH iiimw .

. ,S' by tb true name of the correspon- -
Al.P-'i- nt. I J) ;
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What would become of the

human race or a . merchant s busi-

ness except for the flush of hope in

the future Years of toil and the

carefully watched silent lessons

taught by errors for the old adage

is true "He who shoots the best

th;; t. y 3 gu:xai:;i
DISM:x;-- i;i.roi;xi;i .

Joint line..'.'- - ;f;!r Ap-
pointed ly t)iui Curolltm I'kIm
laturo Kcports on Dlnpensnry
Managcuu nt anil Find ; Thut
tlutrgcs of Apparently Irregular

i, Stana Kctnent Are SustatneH Ih-penmrf

. Una Been Overstocked
With irnsalahlo Goods and l'nr-chas- eg

Have Down ' Klado Above
, Market iTlceCeaaed HUklng Or--:
ders When Obligation Began to
Pile" Up. v;'";'", l;,.wy..'"-- .i ;

't Observer Bureau,
120 Main" Street,

., ,. .' "; Columbia,. & C, ;Jan, 28.
--

, The new dlepensary investigating
committee, ; constating, 'of Senatora
Chrlatensen,' chairman;' and Qraydoh,
and Kepresenutlves Rucker, Rich-

ards and Carey, made lta report to
the 'Senate te-nlg- bt fhe report will
ho read f In the Houae
morning,' The Senate referred ,f the
report (o lta Judiciary, committee for
recommendation s to the proper ac
tion. ; The 'report is of a highly sen-

sational nature. The committee flnda
the director guilty of the charges
preferred bv Commissioner Tatum
that it Jaa been stocking up the dis
pensary with great quantities 01 un
salable goods,, on which there were
profit- - running aa high aa iuo per
cent, to the sellers, this over the re-
peated protests of patrons, as well aa
of Commissioner Tatum and county
dispensers throughout the Stat.
These goods members of the board
had the shipping clerk send out in
place of goods the dispensers called
for. The most sensational feature of
the report is the finding that MaJ.
John Black, of the board, went out
to Peoria and made a purchase of
about $126,000 of bulk goods
from Clark Bros., which are the same
at tl.fiO to 11.75 a gallon, which the
new blender the dispensary has em-
ployed, Mr. Norfolk, of Richmond,
says ia only high wine, worth about
11.33 a gallon. The testimony shows
that while Black alone made the
purchase, Messrs. Wylle and Chair-
man Rawlinson both acquiesced. This
was a caah purchase, the drafts com-
ing in as fast- as the liquor. After
Clerk Mobley had paid $30,000 on
this, he wrote Major Black to hold
up the balance, as the draft were
coming in too fast to be met Major
Black, who is now at Hot Springs,
Ark., where ' he is being terated,
Ark., where he Is being treated,
suspended all further payments. The
report also says:

'That the State dispensary is
overstocked, and that there was on
hand in the State dispensary on Janu
ary 15, 107, about $669,000 worth
of stock.

"That $400,000 worth of stock Is
sufficient to run the State dispensary.
We find that this overstocking has
been going on both' under the old
board of directors and under the-ne-

board.
"We further find that In the pur-

chase of liquors for tho dispensary,
the law has not been observed In a
number of Instances; that liquors
have been bought contrary to the
rule established by the board Itself
for the purchase of liquor.

"We find that the present board of
directors passed a rule on or about
the 8th day of March, 1906, that all
orders for the purchase of liquors
must be signed by at least two mem
bers of the board of dlrecters. but
said order was subsequently modified
so as to allow the clerk of the board
to order the bulk goods.

"We find from the testimony that
tho liquor thus purchased by Mr.
Black from Clerk Bros, ft Sons at
$1.60 to $1.75 per gallon, Is a very
Inferior quality of liquor, being what
Is known as high wipe, and Is not
worth more than $1.33 to $1.35 per
gallon, and can be bought in the
market at that price.

"We further And that the board of
directors failed or refused to buy In
sufficient quantities X corn, X gin
and X rye. although there was a big
demand for tills class of goods and
frequent requests made to the board
to order that claws of goods, and that
the board claims that certain firms
refused to ship out this class of
Roods, when ordered, but we find on
examination that there nre on file
many bids from other reputable firms
offerlna; to furnish these goods.

"We And that since the meeting of
the General Assembly the board of
directors bun adopted a resolution
that all orders for liquor must be
countersigned by Commissioner Ta-
tum.

"We have not been able to ascer-
tain the number of cars of liquor on
the sidetracks in the city or en route
In tho dispensary at any particular
time. Mr Tatum stated In his evi-
dence that he was Informed by tho
railroad authorities that on a cer-
tain day in i he firsi, week In January
there were ;i6 car loads on the tracks
here. Mr. Mobley testified that he
made an examination three or four
duys later and found 12 cars on the
Iracks, mime of which wer ' loaded
with glass

"Under the authority vsted In your
committee, ue have Instructed the
dispensary mill lals not to pay any
more mnnev t,, Dark Bros, or to
Lehman. .m, wo submit the matter
to your hoiionihip body for such ac-
tion as in voiir opinion may be neces-
sary."

8KNATK HODGES DEBATE.
The Heiiiii,- shyed oft from

the dlspenvi.v debate with half a
dosen bills on the subject up for con-
sideration in the form of special
orders. Debute was adjourned untilto. morrow, when the conflict be-
gins in bmh Mouses. The Henate to-
night killed i he bill to reorganize theengrossing department and have thebill written by stenographer.
RAILROAD MEN TO COLUMBIA.

s. c
The Senate committee Of rallrosds,

and probable other committees of the
House and Senate having before them
bills affecting tho railroads wiu have
a meetlnn afternoon at 3
o'clock for the purpose of giving a
hearing to those Interested In these
matters It was stated ht that
President v. w Flntey, of he South-
ern Railway. Washington, D. C; Col.
A. B. Andrew, of Raleigh. N. C.
first vice president, and Col. A. P,
Thorn, general counsel, Washington.
D. C. will be present at this hearing.
President Kinhy has been spending
soveral day at Aiken. B. C. where
hla family I staying during tho wint-
er months. He has recently vlalted
Atlanta and other point of Import-
ance on tho Houthern system for the
purpose of keeping in tonch with the
sentiment of the people who patronise
th Southern and it ia likely that he
will remain In Columbia for some
time

Conlot to gorno of Ttirralefied
Break in Levee.

Jackson. Mis Jan.
Vardaman. upon request; to-d- ay sunt
a number of convict to t point bo-lo- w

Greenville, Ml..f where there It
a threatened break In the Uvea, ;

Mothers who give thlr children Ken-"d- ys

Laxsilv Cmign Fyrup Invariab-le lmlw........ I,. w....T iivmiiaina uvnvi pni r.
rmforjn to ih National pure food and

Drug Law, noid by jiawley I harm--
M..-v-- i wtir'iKMM'iyi.ii myt

ment, tnat Iron 1 king, w stand In Just
ns HUVtVIluisw- u- n. (iuiiuuu in
to that .treat Droduot as wa do In refei
ene to the cotton.

"W And by inveatlgatlon that ther
are in th Southland to-da-y g2,600 squar

wklU Im ... YTViartainA an1
Of rmtny combrngd thr ftr only M.ow

in th6 tjonierf of 4h 48uthlaiid w hftv
kM,o iyvA rt1 U-i- il oIimm hnl h flrllUi V'l J .SIIVI" WU- vv-.- a

many and England combined. but mors
than all of Burop put together. . w It
Iroa 1 king and ooal 1 queen, how does
the country stand that possess unques-
tionably that whioh la tb king, namely;
king cotton, and then possesses a ma-

jority of the Iron land of thl country
nnd a malorltr Of th coal lands of thl
country? Having th two kings and
the queen In th HouthMnH. w as nom-lu- g

of anybody els. Applause.)
"One other thing- - and then I hall be

done. Th on other great product In
this country Is timber. Ana you anew
that to-d- y more than half of the stand- -
i . i v. iH t,. tt.i.uI filalfli la aftlltnIlly 1 1 lni ,ii urn uu.vvu v

of Mason and XMxon's line? So when
we navs me coiion. wnon wo i"Iron, when we have th coal, and when
we havo timber, all within that section
of tho country, no wonder that prosper-
ity has perched upon our banners; no
wonder thai wa are happy, and rejoicing.
(Applause. J"

Tho figures riven and they are, or

course, authentic-- are stupendous. To

lummarlze: The last cotton crop sow

for 1867,000,000: we exported more

than 1,000,000 bales a day, Sundays

and holidays Included more In the

relation that 85 stands to 401; the

South' cotton production in the past

five years has exceeded in value the

world's production of gold and sliver

for the same period In the relation

that 25 stands to 29; In the 8outh

there are more square miles of coal

lands than Th the United Kingdom

and all Europe; "we stand in Just as

advantageous a position In reference
to" Iron "as we do In reference to

cotton;" "moTe than half of the
standing timber in the United Btates
Is south of Mason and Dixon's line."

The figures and the facts are an In-

spiration. We have a goodly heritage.

We have the great sources of wealth
above enumerated: Cotton, Iron, coal,

timber; but not these alone. It is
In many other qualities "a good land;
a land of brooks of water, of foun-

tains and depths that spring, out of
valleys and hills; a land of wheat,
and barley, ,nd vines, and fig trees,
and pomegranates; a land of oil ol-

ive, and honuy; a land wherein thou
shalt eat bread without scarceness."

REPUDIATKS T1IE TKANSACTIOX.

Public sentiment In South Dakota
Is not unanimous, It appears, in ap-

probation of the transaction by which
certain bonds of North Carolina were
prescntcil to the South Dakota Un-

iversity nnd by that State collected off

this, fiovernor Klrod's recent mes-

sage in which he advised the Legisla-

ture of his State to refund the money
to North Carolina Is fresh In the pub-

lic mind down here, and he Is cor-

dially supported In his position by Tho
Argus-Leade- r. Republican, of Sioux
FhIIh. Chairman Klrby, of the Dem-

ocratic State committee, ha told It

that ho Is In thorough accord with
the Governor In the course he has
adopted and goes on to say on Its
own account- -

"Mornlly (lie of North ("lrollni
do nol owe lhln money, an, I In accepting
the Rift, nnd enfoiTin; payment In the
couith the StHt rf Month Daknte. illU
in Improper nnd unworthy thliiff.

hi ntl- - lnkntn wnntx nothing to dn with
this mutter. Wo do not iip.'.I lliln money.
We ennnnt ;, ffnrd tn accept It. To pay
It l.iuli melius notblnir to a State which
In ( lit of d"ht. To keep it means tl'p-I- k

nor All honor tn honest Sain IClrod
who refused to imotlier 'Klft.
All honor In tho T k m Ut t i r' if It tin. 11

it tills aesslini iepe.il il... I.nv nr ler
v. hi. Ii li e nirnwy was and if
It hIimII iIkii ii:ihm nn hi-- ref nulling-- the
few dolbiis wliUh wn Htelved front this
sniiree.

Snnlli lnkota runnot iifford to go Into
tlm collection agency huclnms Lnt the

nlnloiB who nre trvlnif tn piny on
thn mUfoi Hint, of oilier pf-n- nl.iy out
their nwn g.iinc. Hontb Dakotu Is too
"iilv Blsle In the I'rilnn which has

such a doiiutlon. It Is tainted
money and will do th- - people of the
Sin!-- - nn good. Wo (lo not need It. Wo
have no bonded debt, nnd enough Is now
.Pie In l.ixr to pny up the floating debt,
(inr tn X rate Is ridiculously low for Rtnte
e pendltures. We have cinh In the
in bonl fund nmountlng to flva millions.
s have In sight a school endowment
fund of forty mllllonti Thn asieased
valuation of the Stale Is Increasing at
the rutii of nine tnllllotis year. Wo
hive Iniuls to sell tn pity for the pro-iM.s- ei

nsw copltol. le( us meet the
omsllnn honesitlv and rlghdv, und glv
net ten to the worlJ that floutb Dakota
w.i.il no tainted money from any
source tin, I t lint we will not become h
(clledion agency to wrong a sister
stnte'

' It Is a question of consclenre and of
iiecencv. i.nd we lia vi. no doubt that tho
pin In (icople of South Dakota agree Willi
i v (lovernrr 8am Klrnd "

This Is a fine nentlment. North
Carolina does not expect the return
i,( this bond money; It can jet along
without It, though If It were In the
Trriisury It would serve to stop sever-

al chinks. This Blate (!v, however,
appreciate the sympathetic expression
from South Dakota In the matter and
the expression In deprecation of the
mesa which were employed to make
It an Sgency for collecting money
from a sister State.

The fact that on president of the
Southern Railway wa killed tn a col-

lision on lil road not many week
ago and another was very near sim-

ilar fat last Thursday while on hft
way to appear before a legislative
committee at Raleigh leads The Dan-

ville Register lo remark that th
Houthorn is, at lat, a democratic
road, dltchlnc.or slaying Its presi

dents Just a W would anybody else.
This Is tru enough. , Th traveling
public may rest assurad that It U get-

ting a square deal in th matter.

Th conduct of th lata 0n. Rus-

sell A. Alger In reserving for a post-

mortem Interview hla denunciation nf
President McKltiley (allure to stand
by him when he was the object of
unjust attack m most unseemly.
It I not unusual for. rEuopean rain
liters and diplomat to trlke at ene-mi- ea

from their rava, but th cus-

tom t fortunately rare In thl coun-

try. .Let men sper out whlla In
life or hold" hie 'ica after 1 la

that respect enjoy the novelty., that
tne Dixie company is now monopolis-
ing. The Toledo Company manufac-
tures Are and burglarproof safe and
control a graat number ot men. Mr.
Russell think ther ' 1 great possi-
bility of landing the concern. ,1' ; :J

The Salisbury firemen,, who by the
way will b benefitted to the tune of
$500 yearly if Capt; James D. Mc-
Neill' bill I passed by the Legisla-
ture, yesterday saved the Salisbury
Spencer Electric Light and Railway
Company from .total destruction by
good work. The fire alarm wag sent
In before the street) were being walk-
ed and dense smoke was Issuing from
the sleeping room lo tb office. The
company responded very quickly and
turned the water on'ln uch a hurry
that the fire was out before many
reached the place. The company'
office adjoin the poatornce and botn.
are In the Vanderford Hotel. A. fire
would have destroyed Almost the en-
tire block and there would havebeen
no way iu avuy iv. -

nlsrht 1 the srreat Bara-- '
ca banquett at the Baptist church and
It is expected that titer will be three
or four hundred people, present, An
attractive programme has been got
up and there will be some delightful
music. The hours will be from 7:30
until everybody is. cared for. It is de-
cidedly a man's meeting.

The officers to-d- ay arrested Mary
Johnston, of Statesvllle, a colored
woman either wanted for her own
wrongs, orfor the information that
she may give' concerning ' another.
She had a valise taken from Hotel
Iredell In Statesvllla and in it were a
gold watch and gold handled scissors,
property taken from the hotel. She
says that another colored woman took
the grip, which was found in her dress
suit case, the smaller on having the
valuables In it. The Statesvllle police
will look into the matter.

i ,, ,.

Tt la undigested food that cause our--
nea and nainful Indigestion. Kodol Is a
solution of vegetable acid. It digest
what vou eat. and corrects the defi
ciencies of digestion. Kodol conform to
the National fur rood ana urug juaw.
Hold here by Hawley's Pharmacy.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

The American District Telegraph
Company delivers packages, parcel,
notes, luvltatlona, furnishes mossen-ffer- s

for errand service at a very
small cost The Observer will send
our messenger, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
srtvertlsements '.for this column.
'Phone T8. Office .wltii Western
I nlon Telegraph Company. "Phone
4S. AU advertisements Inserted la
this column at rate of tcu cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for
teu than 20 cent. Cash In advance

WANTED.

WANTED Position as housekeeper In
good family; can give reference. Ad-

dress Miss Ada Helmes, Monroe, N. C.

WANTED A tract of land suitable for
building 20 or w cheap cottages; de

scribe location aid price. Address Real
Estate, care Observer.

WANTED Electrical machinist for rr--
nalr shoo, one who understands wiring

and repairing A. C. and D. C. motors,
transformer, etc. Write, glvng full par-
ticulars, to the Piedmont Electric Com
pany, Ashevllle, N. C.

WANTED Laborer wants work. Apply
y. Willing, care unserver.

WANTED A flrst-cla- s, tober, ener- -
net c. douwe-entr- y bookKeeper. for a

general merchandise butlnea. Apply.
Klvlng references, experience, age and
alary expected. Permanent position to
a good mtn. MClver a MacKay, ucaia.
Florlia.

WANTED T purchase a I or
dwelling, prefer cottage. Murt be in

rood neighborhood, 4th Ward preferable.
State one and term. Address "Kei- -
dent.'. car Observer.

WANTBD A copy of Tb Evening
Chronicle of Nov. zi, iw, at UDserver

offlc.

WANTED at once, eople of Charlotte
Dally Observer July ii ana 24, uw.

Buslns office Charlotte Observer.

WANTED Unregistered druggist to
prepare for ri. C. pharmacy examina

tion. Qui begin March the 4th. B.
Krank Page, Greensboro. N. C.

WANTED Rellablo druggtot to take In
terest and inanas an eta wished and

paying drug business. Growing town,
two drug rtores. Address Partner Want
ed, car Ohterver.

i T
WANTED Twenty flrst-cla- a machinists

H onee; nv worn, v n rear
Work. Wilmington. N. C.

WANTED Seeod-hsn- d type cabinet
Arfrireaa. statins nrlce. Charlotte Ob

server, Charlotte, N. C

MISCELLANEOUS.
-

FOR PRICES on cypres and Juniper
Dole, wrh 8. C. Qlas. Klaxton. N.

C. Special prices In also 23 and 30 feet,
ii lo top.
I HAVE for sale a number of volumes

.w Knnk. "TJfa nf filnnawftft Jrk
on. by HI Wife." Address Mr. M. A.
Jackson, Charlotte. .

THE OBBKKVER Co. publishes Th
Dally Observer. ).t0 year; Tb Evan-le- g

Chronicle, I8.00 a year; . Th Sml-Weakl- y

Obrver, fl.tt ayes'. nd P
:ata Th Observer Job Printing Houa.
Th company solicits subscriptions, ad-
vertising tnd Job printing.

uAVU V'OU goitert a reprint oopy ot
that rare "Lawon' History of North
nrollnaT" Contains all th illustration

,n th original book. Price, $1.60. Th
bservsr Printing Houa, Charlotte, N.

r. l.liXlANTLT reprinted eople ot map
of Charlott Township; unmounted.

M oents: mounted on Brit-- el card-oar- d.

M cent. Tb Obrvr Print-i- f
Woum. Qharlott. N. C.

FOR SALE.

FOR BALE 10 40-t- revolving eerri,
Mntt. 1 Chandler-Taylo- r angina, 60--

P. I !0-- P. return vertical boiler;
I railway head. Pet'; 1 railway head,
Mason; 4 root, Temjiklns; 1 1- -4 broad
sheeting looms IM Doubl. 11 harness
(new). All Mooed-hsn- d but In good
running order. Tb - P. A. Tompkins
Co.. Chsrlntt. N. C. '

V FOR RKXT.

FOR RENT-jrurnlst- Md or nnfurnlshad
iny modern lgbt-roo- m brick resldenesk

4 Jaeko Trr. W. E. afoftatc Tele-phon- o
1317. V.A i ,.- -

rOR ENT-tor-r- om U M. - Tryootttt traM,oa March Ut, Apply H
Jtms Hartr, - .

will sometimes miss the mark'
but on the whole, the "Mill-En-d

Sale has stood the test and with the

flight of seasons its constantly

spreading fame fills our store daily

with a genial diligent crowd of

plsy truant a tney raumi u,r-"T-- '

leii.rn burglary and other unschcfarly

'"One of the greatest corses of this city
is the existence of organized bands of
young hoodlums who might be learning
something of real us to them and earn-I- n

s living besides, but who are forced
Into deviltry by the law."

Of course. The last itaW of any

community which heeds such propo-

sals as these Is sure to be worse than

the first. It will be observed that a

compulsory school attendance law

failed to operate a a corrective; that
husky boys who are not permitted to

work have proved more apt to learn

crime than anything else. Even the
sociologists, wo learn from The

Chronicle, now admit that the law Is

s failure.
The Observer makes no question

that child labor furnishes one of

those cases In which reasonable Inter-

ference by the State Is Justified. It Is

convinced that the present North

Carolina child-lab- law Is Insuffi-

cient. In the first place, there Is no

provision for Its enforcement. If a

statute stops short with declaring the

thing which must be done or must

not bo done and specifying penal-

ties, It Is Ineffective unless the gen-

eral legal machinery suffices to secure

obedience to It. In some cases spe-

cial means must be provided for

bringing violations to the knowledge

of prosecuting officers and grand Ju-

ries, and the child-lab- law is one

of theie. There Is need of an Inspect-

or, under the fllate bureau of labor

and printing, clothed with all neces-

sary authority, whose duty It shall be

to visit factories and see whether the

law Is being observed. A further
emendation which would commend
Itself to The Observer provided It Is

Judiciously drawn Is one making. In

the vicinity of the age limit, a dis

tinction between children attending
Hrhool or who have attended a certain
bngth of time, and those not attendi-

ng. In short, we nre In favor of

more mid better child-labo- r IcrMi-tlo- n

such as will benefit and not In-

jure the child, society or the conscien
tious manufacturer.

This question of child labor Is an

Intensely practical one and legislators
woulH do well when they approach It

to consider It as practical men, basing

their action- upon conditions and not

theories, sociological or otherwise. If
this Is done and we confidently trust
that It will he there neod be no ap- - j

prehension Bs to the outcome.

TiiF. Komrs wfmth totton
and ITS OTlIFIt KOrnfFN.

Friday last the House of Kepre-i-enlatlve- n

of Congress having rennlv-e'- l

Itnelf Into committee of the irhnle
fur tin- consideration of ilie agrl

appropriation bill. Mr fun-ille- r

nf Mississippi, delivered nn

In the rouTse of which he suhl
w ipiote from Thn ('i)ngresonal

Record
"I rrfer fur i nhnrt of time to

the iievelnpment of (lie Himlh It In

miniiM nf r iliflemlnn n ml plemur" in
I' in that Htion of lie rnuntrv Ihm
Hie furmer iiii.l uRjrli'iiM nrlnl In emnlnif
t Iiih nwn inic inoru In lb" Sunt Ii

I " id pin urn- I nm rI.hI to no Ii in
kins Inlei-ee- In bis nwn HffHlm nml

x UK t" il lerl.lln exti-n- l at le,-n(-, lh
pii. i. n( die fr te t I lint he lolls Pi
li'.lnii. Mini not leiivlnn It to W'.ill
lree( .. In Hie Klfick (,'Mniben. he lot

ten RMiil'lioii Ibe wlietit CAiiiHcrN .mil
In lb. uanililui In 'futures' to II x Hi- -
prii e mi bl I'lnilnet nnd nay he nlmll
r i Vu. Hihi. wltrmut any reirnrd to It

mil Inlrlinil" nlne. IApplnuni'1
' It i k n r of unit Klin I Ion ihff,- -

nri i n .Im? tovethrr, Knylns to tlir ikn).
til- - if ihl rniintry nnil saving I1' the
people of loiiMep i untrle that v e .r.i-- i

p"e p k i f j.rlc" of our proiluclii iti l
Ml vno wnii Hum ill Hull prto you em

bin- i ii if I'm Pa sot Ibe money.
mi l If in i .In n t want tliem wo me utile
I. i,il( .in., of (horn snil able In ln, p
linnn we it ill I .ii M in Inn men In whi-l-

lo pi in i i rollout from tlm iitoim.i
mmI prenervn them fur fu-

Inre kiU I hope Miey will emit lime 1.
Kt.uul ho ul'if i in .'.loldri. nirin tn in.-i-

for t'.-- lr "ii nnlei lion und their own
!' :!' tl.M tnek ttll po!l! II

tinl.i Hie ..Mitt .'t. i of WW for $".7
iii'.iiii N.itt. nil.. Hie (..nn.. is riinn.llns
I, h,r J, k' II II l.it 1 for -

ic.in.i'. ot tr nctlnn n tl.elr
.it ti "i; Hi- in.ie ..( ihtlr nwn proi

I :.'iil p.. I le it :iik Ii to Hi. arnln gnm- -

I. nn! tin rfittoe irn ml'l ri runt irn'ii-llr-

h, full. In ,. v. hit II ulntll he
"m '.iIh.,' i,' jii'i. of (bnl product
..nth I km nl bnnirht prosperity

. th ,1 n. 'lo.i f r r .niptrv nnil In
n t w.iv Im,, i(l.t pio-.eii- tv (n lively

.11,111 nf the tnuntrt. bi'i'n'ine tho pro
'i..iii of ntie ,tlnn,'i ibe pmsprrlly of

II, .in nil
We limn i'!ahlMie. in nlixolnlfi stun,).

ne I i.f money tn I 'lie rnuntrv. nnil ll.st
la sl'l I it ill r i .i nk In shV that

t,.l, ve, In (be Iree uiiiiik nf bold
lnl:-'- urn) (i, 1. at Ibe rutin of K, to 1,

t the entiHeni of nut run,, i, tfy
-- ttit, nn,) l'lle II yel nmbi .uik

'"Hi Hi, lis ll'il thr slnnl.ii.l win lUod
tie stol'l viitnitHnl bv Inw Wbsl hsi.

,ldi, e ii,,. iv (n fnetitln II (li.tn liny oilier
"ti" ti. ii Is tl.p coltnn ' r.,p which Is

..xp.,i'. In foreigner n1 brings gn,
I' in 'oi'iitiv ftst Jen inon- - (hnn tf
inlllKm dollar nf codiin m, h day, Him- -
usy Mini holt, lays Inelnd.sl. wn exKirl- -
en in loiTiun (outline ami enid rnr ifnUI.
Tn l oiilliely lust yonr gtil
mn.im wotlh of coltnn wit. ci'iorle.l nun
Miiii hihi I'Iiiiikmi iiui nmoiiiit rf te,
tn lb fplteit tturte In exehangs for lh
pnlnfl. whleh wa prodticvl In th
KenlhUiid

"foUnn ths sreal Isvfler tn
n1 Iniemstlnnnl (Mtrhnnse; andwhen I say that 1 sneak advlaeihr, r.euus thai which inn control the tnsi-k- tt

of His world as to money trviat, to
a rertaln esunl, control th ilettnl
of (Im onuatrv and hweoin s grest
levelfr n th tmnstutlon be l wren fhn
countries. lAprlau)

"1 want to tell ynu that ft I a factthat th cotton production In the. hsfive yr n amount4 to ,mnr in
dollars an4 ci than Ih total wort.!'
Crtxjucllon of gnU end allvar both

In th last flv yea is thttal Valu of th world's fold nnd sllvrproduction was tltTI.U.Ou Tlis p(avlu of oar "Ttin rr'H In th lm n--rr was n.7t,0M,W. to I My th
total production of eottvo ta fly ;tHU
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THE CITY'S EXTENSION.

The board of ald rmen, a appears

mora fully In our ntw column, vot-

ed 6 to 4, at Its mctfng last night,

for a city extension modified from

that agreed uron heretofore this be-

cause the county's Senator and

resentatives In the Legislature aTO

toot united a to what the boundary

should be nor In agreement with the
previous action of the board. The
result Is a compromise proposition,

and, It Is hoped and expected that It

will be accepted by the community

Interested and the county' represen-

tation at Raleigh, an the bent solu-

tion of the problem, under the cir-

cumstances, since It Is a proverb that
all differences upon Important ques-

tions, in communities and legisla-

tive bodies, are finally settlud by com-

promise. That of last night was pro

posed by Judge Burwell, who, Indl--

vldually and as the leading repre-

sentative of the committee of one

hundred. Is In favor of a two and
one-ha- lf mile extension. It contem-

plates a boundary of two and a half
miles In certain designated directions
and two miles In all others. Independ-

ence Square being the basis of meas-

urement. It would seem that the
non-voti- members last night are
not especially opposed to the bound-

ary for which the majority of those
voting declared themselves, else they
would have gone on record with an
adverse expression.

The limit contemplated by the de-

cision Of last night Is practically that
'suggested by Representative Preston.
It means an Irregular line, under
which would be Incorporated the Im-

mediately adjacent suburhn "the
built-u- p section." ins the HeH was
Expressed In the letter of Messrs.
Pharr, Dowd. Orler and Preston, of
the 17th, U Mayor McNlnch.i "em-

braced within the two and one. half
mile limit."

There can In- - no f t r ol j. i Mon to

this. The (.l.rni!imll..!i nf Hie mat-

ter of exteruion upon th;i biiM wniM
be a most Ju' urn! happy one; end
It would be f'.rlunnfe II the differ-
ence were quii'klv iidjiid'ed and the
matter f .i t ! ( np, n what
Tia been frl.-Ml- n i (jiifnent mlKhl
degenerate Into frlriion nnd hurtful
controversy.

MKKKI.Y rTI:i:it si.K.MT.
And now. I(ep.-,.mi,ia'- i SlurJ-i- ,

of Kentucky. I 'vlnr 'IiHm'iI ac-

cept an appointment in Hie jnti i.iry
committee over Itepi i ft. i.tatli e

Webb's 'peiU.-i i .inrv.n ),m

appointed in ,rU.ir. . Ti,. njppo
sition that h m t

b guided l.v M ii. . r It I.. n. r Wil.
Hams' rerun, l r ( Mi Webb
was due in i a'-- 'i ' ii..ii,e ,i man
who would (Miinr in mi re-

port on th- - I. Iti fi. I l.::i r.r the
Hepburii-Iclliv- . r I.'.; pr.ilillil! iiijc Hie

hipmeti- of iIiiii m li.i. i prn'.iltili em
terrllorv rp n r ... . Si.-i',- Iini
considet jlily ...... m .1 n- in avowal
on the .m i i.f ii-- i;" iiit.-- t r-- 1 . i h.il
they have i !.'., ' n .. ),,. a.ng;e
of d'.h'T in' 'niii' TI' impel in-

form tlietl. Ili'' i; uli'l I be ureal
weight of opin - u.'y to the
Mmc effec'. .il'lriiijli It' p' iit.illve
Uttlcfleld )- .- in 'r.irv th
the Supreme 'mr' n.ii!-- Ii.fullll.'y
declare any u h l k!"' itmn

It " mH, i it v ' 'in t

Speaker ranr.on' t ;..f hii' an-

other exhibition .f die ipl en t,,r,
North rrollnn sn-- Noi'l. ' 'timlinlm
Which he I'SX I lt !;') p n ! Illllly nf
allowing

Th fact lb"' 'lie I Mike of Mr.
borough getii out of ibe hitrh-u- p with
1100,000 a yesr of Vamlerbilt mony
and the Duches retains her full rsnk

, And tltl s the wife of a duke nig.
a;U th thought that some ui--

:

Meal arrangement may come to be
,mftde from th very start In such

eases InsUsd of th vendor and ven- -
' 4. first undertaking to live

women, who watch each coming of

Sale as those whothe '
--End"

gather the fryits

seed-tim-e and harvest Another

of earth watch the

good things readybig shower of

M IF IF ID)

r (MM!

f
. i

) Vv 'y-:'.,- J .:'--.- ! : (V')

"At aucb an hour as y think not,"
X n who knew him would. hv
xpct4 Mr. W, P. rif to di t th
g of fifty and In the sudden nun

Ber did. II wa of perfact habits
and ft perfect peetmen of physical
manboed. , ' A '' ldDd4iert1, opn-bnd- d

ma J U , too w

hop It la wall vrlUi hi. ', "
fc

.t ..i '.""' V . ;
' "

. : f , , .
'
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: r J i n I ' ; s
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